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Tbe PhYsieican's VisIting List enters upon the 6Otbh year of its existence
only those publications of decided merit outlive tiht generation wIth
wblch they were born and by fur the ]a.rger -nuuber disappear after a
few yea-rs of struggling existence.

1)uriîig the life of tiis book medIcal science bas mnade greater pro-
gress than d-u-ring the preceding five -hundred years.

I-t h1as been setm andI used by t.be Tnost fa-mous. of Amnerican physi.
ctianr an(] investigators, as well as by tbousands of others whose names
per.baps were neyer known beyoncl belr owu. local scenes but who neyer-
thelesa -have doiea large share toward the total ýsum of bumnan happi-ness. Tt bas auffds long jourrieys lu the buggy or -.%dtlle bags of the
country doctor. Il has beený at the birili and alongstde the deathùed ofriehn anid poor. tanious and Intamous alike. Its voliumem hold the l11e.
reeords of nurnberlesa practitioners.

It Is needless for t'he publishers to say that they take great pride ln
îts stability; that they recognize ln its succeas an apî>rectation of sixty'e&rs of effort on. their part to provide a usetul .book and that theyrealize the heri) and encouragemenýt t-bat bas éeen given them. by the
profession for whiom ît is Intended.

The differ-nt editions and prlces may be obtained froui the pub-lisiiers, Messrs. P. Blak-iiiton'sq Son & Co., 11)12 Walnut Street, Phila-
delîphia. Pa., U.S.A.

SOME Poo.uîA,-INTS ANI) Oru UiJSÏut. INtou0MATIoN: I ssued1,q The FeZlowv's Compatty o! New York. T.hIs brochure, lssued to theminmbers of the tnedlcal profession by The Fellow's Comýpany, containe
a very large tund of Information regardlng drugs. 'Nhe subjects arewtil classed and tabu4lated. and this Information may be found quickly.As a% In-tance -the followlng are taken Up: Absorption and Elmlnation.
In'oinpiatlblllttes. Overdose or Drugs. etc. The brochure Is issued in anattractive manner an-d It should have a place on the des< of the physi-
v1ani for easy reference.

I~$ET ~u l1srIo<Y i)EscrnipvvkÇ ANI) Pa<r(I. y At. B.ïN~cIiojcr, MD.. &.D., LL.D.. F.R.S.. Protessor of P.hysIology ib -the Uni-
vim-isîty of Edtnburgh. EightUi edion, enlarged, 571 pages w-ith Illustra-Sions. tiongnians, Green & Co.: 39 Paternoster Row, London, E.C.P1rive (10/6 net) or $2.62 net. This work is standard, and the call fort1hîs latest edition 1-s ef-evident. Thls book Is seen on the work tableln nearly ail the largest ]aboratorles. In the preface we note that-rhe Jrefflnt edition is somewhat larger tha.n the last, but the increa'sela main1y due to addltîonal Illustrations. inany of thlese belng ýphoto-
graphs4 of microseopic prej>aratlons.:
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